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. ,THE ' Subscriber ' haying pur-
chased : this -- Establishment on

ton,,the Lyrical 0e$- - of ;CoIins, the) A fewaysjtice- - wc witnessed nil
lVavel!(?r, &c. df.Goldsmiih; the Task'cidentofvan alarming character, tho
of:C6wyeV; &cl cvvVltlescemlMo fmt ,

V'.o Mi a Jad.n from Alabama wa
pcvster.ty, nonored;?nd iidmire when toeth-c-

?. w;ih onof ihc linHestruck
the evanescent brilliancies of Scott and lifeless to the Ground 1SV IHitnin?. The

boy was standing a few feet from a t rea
bridlingthe hose,-artr- l both. .fell 'oppav
rently. dehtkrThe boy" clril-no- t exhibit
any signs 'nf?;life-i-t- he 'horse j was seeu ,

4

III I ifi Yayctteville StreetirIare1y.t)icu
LyA!4 ril bv JW'tr. fSarah Jeter is now:

rt orrnmrn'odate iTraVellerFand
Boarders. He' tenders his thanks for the pa-

tronage and friendly support bestowed ipon
him at his former stand,' ond assures the Pub-li- e

that in his present situation, every; exer-

tion will be made to conduce to the comfort
and pleasui'of1''fest8iHerIll be pre-- j

pared to accommodate,
thirty Members" pf the approaching? General
Assembly.! - i H-v-f-

.' ifis JJnr.mW h e constantly supplied with
the best and choicest 'iigwVrs. :, C '.i ts

li Table with'-th- e best the country.;, "and
market will afford.., . His ? SYa6fer?kwhich; are
'commodious and' large,, will be attehded.vby
faithful and steady. Ostlers, v eSK :

Raleigh,- - Sept. 12,U825

.... t

subscriber, thankful for past favors,THE this method of informing his friends
and ' the' public generally, that, he still, conti
nues to keep a! Houof Entertainment in
Greerisboroughi4N; Cat the Sijrn of the
PLOtlGIU Having declined the Mercantile
business, his whole attention will be devoted
to his Houscwiiich is supplied with the best
the country affords.? .His Stables are furnish-
ed with provender' of every'kmd for horses,
a steady and attentive, Ostler ; and he pledg-
es himself tos give due attention ; to. all wjho
may honor him with a cajl. , , ; -

:

r pv ' v jacoiv hubbard;;
' Greensboro N. OS August '24.'-- ' 4 86 3m . ,

DjTiHE subscriber 'siill continues to carry on
- 2 the "above business tn this city, aiul has
.just finishad some handsome Gigs, w ich he
offers for sle at a fair prices.:;-- y: :;yii '

v

N. B. One or two Apprentices to the ve

business will be ' taken r those f om
4he country would be preferred.

, i L WESLEY WHITAKER.
Raleigh August 29. , 86 3t

J. - J,nary for Young LadiesI on the 5th' Sep
tember inst. at Gen. A. Graves'. in tlie upper
end of Caswell County.; The situation is ve-r- v

pleasant an?! adjacent to the Itockihgham
'! , " - 'Spring. J-- ;

The course of instruction will be carried
on in a regular system, embracing all the

. Scientific and Ornamental liranches necessa--jy't- n

complete! the Female Education. She
will also "deem it her imperious duty to pay
particular attenton to the morals and man
ners of the Young Ladies committed to her
care, j t,- ; , . . ;: . ,

Tnpils from a distance can be accommodat
ed with. board by Mrp, Le, wl)ose residence
is quite convenientto the school hou.e. 1 lex
terms of b --ard are:$35 per'sessionl,- - The first

'SessTo'n will end 'on the 20th of December
next ; and a propor'iooable deduction will be
made in the price of tuition and board on ac
count of the shortness ot the session.

' :. ,
" ,PBICES JOF TriTIOX.-- : J

" vPor the 1st Class, ! '';--- l6' 00 ..:
v . V f2(l., do 12 50, ' :

; ; - !3d and .4th Class, 15 00 ?

All Ornamentsl Branches will be taught at
tlie usual pricesV -- 7 . ,' CasweU County, ept. 1 , 1825. 8373v

AW Ay. from the subscriber, hreeRAN Men, yiz.j Frederick, Tom and

F REDE RICK j of black complexion, about
lo or 2K) years oi ageto teet o pro incnesnign

of thin vjsag, speaks sldw when spoken
to. no visible mark as I recollect of except T

think that his right fore finger is stiff-b- e ab
sented himself on the 20th ot March last.-If'rederic- k

is fiom Virginia.
TOM is- of,a itawne)r complexion, 30 or 35

year.fi ofage, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches high, blink
eyed, and as well as I recollect is lame in his

swelling, and a scar on, one" of his.wrists, oc-

casioned bvr a 'cut of a knife. Tom is from
'

'North-Carolin- a. - -

POMPFA is very.black, and some of his
tront teeth out: about o ieet o or o incnes
high, has a scar over .one of his eyesor on' his
fbrehead, and speaks very - quick when spok
en to. I'pmpey is from Charleston, , and for
merly belonged to Jphn Billings ot that place.

I think it vrv probable that they have
free passes given o them, as it has been prac-
tised in this vicinity' V '

.
1

' Tlie above 'Toward .will be paid to any per
son who will deliver the said! Negroes-- to" me
living in Fairfield district, S. Clor lodge them
inanyian so inai l gei mem. ..,.:; J O II N HARRISON.

August 5.'; .,' ' ' j 81eo2m

from the subscriber, on theRANAWAY without a faulti a Neirro Man
named DAVE, about 32 years of age, is a- -

bont 5'feet 7 of 8 inches high, slender made,
yellow complexion, down look when spoken
to," speaks not very quick Avhen spoken to ;
has not , got go(Kl' eyes, on account of having
wild hairs in them at times ' It is probable
Dave will try to pass for a free man ; he has
travelled a godd deal with"; the waggon in
different parts of ii$ state and Virginia, arid
don't lack fpf want of sense I have'been
told that he hiti gone t6 Virginia to see his
father ; and that! his father lives on Meherrin,
Va. near Gh olson's Hridei His father, I
have been told, is of Indian descent, and is
a free man : his name' is said to be Kihchen
Tucker ; and lie will no doubt conceal him,
should Dave get there. 'When he went away
he had' good clothes and dressed equal to
any servant ; he had a new fur hat on, and
forty or fifty dollars 'in cash, about forty of
which wa3 in specie ;''-- . I purchased him of a

Ir. Iloss Hutcheson. livincr' within; six miles
i me, a man who raisetl him. - i will give

the above reward if taken out of the state,

since which is of tooifreqent occur
fr-- n rr .in Vi, f iflt1 TfV.'L '.1 nnP7,.inWOt;fPj

.whicli:v'c!'ncver-lcwbutyithlfeelinf-

of abjiorr e ncerXVe mean Negro Tra
umg, or wtiai, in vulgar parlance, 1 is
stvled Speculating I A" drov . of, ne-groes-von

their way to a marketpasSed
through Raleigh, jlast week, y and cn-campe- dfor

the night, about .GO mnes
distant., . As the owne was ;aboi;t, se-

curing thcm;fprihe(nigh; onc of Jhe
negrqes took up as ton e, and; struck him
wi th iucliVi die rice asTel 1 eel h i v to lh e

grounds;;; In the ; confusion which en-lsuedft- ?c.

of 'thetri escaped in chains,
one of whom only ha9 been retaken.
The remainder are supposed to be in
this Vicinity. ... f

" :::y .'-l:- .
- i .

Naval Court Martiak.iSince the hon- -

orabl e acq uittal of Com tn. Stewart,
Captain - James Ram age" has been ar-

raigned for trial, and is .we trust to be
the last. The charges preferred against
him are aa follows : '

1 st. Neglect in the performance of his
du'v. '

2nd. Conductinbecpmingan Officer and a
Gentleman.
; 3d. Oppressive conduct.'

The Richmond Enquirer thinks, that
the following Toast given at. the Uni
versity of thht State, on, the late visit of
General Larayette, expresses the "sen-

timent of Virginia:
Our Federal Union. The chrun cable of

our strength and safety: May its links soon-
er separate than b?melted down in one un-
wieldy mass; but destruction to the man who
attempts either.

Latest Foreign Intelligence. Th e

ship TftUiam Tlwmpson which sailed
from Liverpool on the 1st of August,
arriverTat New-Yor- k on the 5th inst.
She brought no political intelligence of
any-Importance,:- and the only commer-
cial news of anv interest, comrounicat-e- d

by English correspondents, is that
the Cotton Market was very dull, and
the price of that article declining

Fate of Genius- - This gift possessed
by the fnw, for the enjoyment of the
many, appears at the present era, to be
appreciated in a higher degrce'than for-

merly, but carries with it this singular-
ity, that those authors who suffered un-

der privations and indigence, at the pe-

riod in which they wrote, are .now-hel- d

in the highest estimation; and the works
of many who lived in negVct and died
in distress, are now esteemed j bet ond
all modern efforts. In recalling to mind
however, the fate of those literary men
to which we allude, it would seem, that
like lighted tapers, they wasted them-

selves av.ry for the advantage of others.
Adam Smith has observed, that'scholar
and beggar .were synonymous expres-
sions, and really, the melancholy enu-

meration which follows would go to con-fir- m

the assertion. The immortal Bacon
lived in great distress, Raleigh ended
his days on' a scaffold, Sir Tho. Moore
shared the tame fate, Spencer died ne-

glected ana1 forsaken, Milton finished
his life in sad obscurity, Collins died
in a state of mental derangement, Steele
lived in constant fear of a Jail, Otway
died prematurely and in want, Gold-smith- y

was ever in fear of duns and
catchpoles. Savage tlied in prison for a

debtif efght pounds, Swift 4 expirel a
drive11er"anl a show," Dryden lived in
poverty and died in distress, Chatterton

.1

pensneti .uy.suiciue, ani ouper, tne
inimitable jpowper was at times insane!
If su ch be the fate of genius, who would
wish to possess it. It1 may be gratify-
ing to our feelings.' to r. be praised, and
the incense wafting breeze flatters xiur
vanity, but the polar blast of envy, and
the freezing rigidity of neglect cannot
be borne by those, who, for a while,
have fluttered in the sunshine of public
favor. Siich unfortunates have been

compared, and not inaptly, to " Boreal
Meteors, this moment they blaz.e in vrvid
splendor the next, they are lost in

nicht and absorbed in darkless;"
. Cpntrast jthe patronage of the present
century, with the past. The copy-rig- ht

of Milton's Paradise Lost, was sold for

l5j)ounds Scott-- poetry has realized
him 50,000,& his novels probably dou-

ble that. sum.
" Byron has enriched his

Printers & Booksellersr and the long list
of, ephemeral poets, who, patronized by
modern Maecenas's, shine theirlittje day
an d th en expi re, have realized the golden
hopes which escaped the grasp of their
distinguished predecessors V Yet still,
th Essays, of Bacon,, tlie Fairy Queen
of Spencerj the iParadise, IiOst of Mil- -

,1 v

r!rtTEb AT,
"
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: Health ofvur City r AY e unUerstatKj
that s cfronco us reports J rela 6 vte to the
health of our city are in circulation, and
as thej .are w i thou t fotwitlationr i t is bu t
our, au tya io correct inem; ii js irue,
vve have had' iw6si(i en deaths from
bitious fever, and this no doubt has xi-v- en

rise to. tlie. report in question. But
in! both thevcases 'to which we allude; it
has been satisfactonlv ascertained, tlint
the disease "did not originate in Raleigh,
but was brought frooi r olher places.''".; In
the faipjiy where these deaths occurred,
tqere ;were,(eiA or nine . sick,; allfof
whom had been from home, whilst norie
of the family who remained in Raleigh
were at ajl unwell though equally ex
posed in every respect to jmy local
cause which might have produced sick

" '
' ' .ness.' --'.r:.' -

- ( -

Tlie venerable Lafayette is no doubt
ere this, on the wide waters, speeding
his .way to his native country AVed- -

n est! ay last, was the day appointed for
hifr departure, and the foUovving ar
rangements show that the demonstra
tions ;of affection with which he was
greeted on his'arrival, so far from ng,

continue with increasing ardor
if possible, to the moment of his de-- i

parture from amongst. us. . He was to
be conducted from the ; President's
Mansion, to the Steam-Bo- at Mount
Vernon, that had been enjrased bv the
government to convey him and his suite
to the Brandywine, which was riding
at anchor near the mouth of the Poto
mac, by a corps of Cavalry tbe Corpo-
rate Authorities of Washington, Alex-
andria and Georgetown, the Civil, Na
val and Military Officers of the United
States, the Revolutionary Officers, of
the District, a Brigade of Volunteer
Militia, and the citi7jens. --lie was to
be accompanied on board the Steam-Bo- at

by Mr- Secretary Southard, and;
such Officers of the Government of the
United States as could conveniently at
tend ; by the Mayors of the City of
Washington, of Alexandria and Georgc- -

town, theT Marshal of the District, and
the Commanding General of Militia of
th District. A Deputation from George
town, in a separate Steam-Boa- t, was
also appointed to attend him.

The important regulation of the Uni-

ted States Branch Bank, at Fayet(c:
ville, heretofore rioticed in the Res-is-ter-

,

of receiving the notes of the seve-

ral local Banks, without exception, and
of paying out their own notes only,
went into operation on Thursday last,
and has already produced a considera-
ble effect on the money operations of
that place. The Notes of the local
Banks have appreciated in value, and
Drafts and Checks on the North, which
have heretofore been at two or three
per cent premium, can now be obtain-
ed for one per cent, which is a great
accommodation to the mercantile inte-

rest. But we fear the frequent calls
of the United States Bank on the local
Banks for payment of their Notes in
Specie orNorthern funds will put them to
considerable inconvenience. We trust,
however, that the Legislature willif
necessary, make such an alterrition in
their Charters as shall enable them to
sustain the extraordinary pressure on
them which this regulation may occa-

sion j and if this can be done, the pub-

lic will have reason to rejoice that N.
Carolina Bank Notes will be again equal
to those of any other State in the Union.

At the last triennial meeting of the
Stockholders of the Bank of the United
States in Philadelphia on the 1st iiist.
the President rendered a lucid and high-

ly satisfactory statement of the affiiirs
of the Bank, since its former meeting,
by which it appears that they had been
conducted With increased profit to the
Bank, and advantage to the nation.
A vote of thanks was then u nanjmbusly
presented to th President and Direct-
ors, for; thus ably discharging their
dutv. :

"
;"-''-- fXs r ; '

,;; ?f
v ,

" We learn that atHh Superior Court
of G rahyille,hel d I as t wee k "j Warxeii
Taylor charged with having murder-

ed one of his negroes,! vvas tried, Judge
Norwood presiding.- - The verdict of
the Jury; was Manslaighter---- X he ac
cused was branded in , the Jiand. and
discharged

B vron are 'forgotten.
V

An election for Representatives to
the; nine teen th ;CongrsV tookplacein
Rhode' Island biTTuesdav'iTlfe'Pni-'idenc- e

Journal 'of Thursdavi states
that th e Hon . --Tris tram B it rges,i el ect
ed hyiA handsome fmajority 6ver M r.
Edd v ;xand! that between f;l the ot her
candidates Messrs. Durfee", Pearce'Sc
H u n ter, : th ere probably h 0 choice ;

;- :, - ,; . ':...

Grccce.'Th e loss of, life, , in the war
between the Greeks antl vTurks is, ter-

rible to think of --The fire ships tf the
former are won d e rfu 1 ly destru c tive, and
the idea bf fromsbb to 600 men bein
blown i up at once, is horrible, and yet
this sometimes happens. f One vessel of
60 guns and 800 men, was lately thus
destroyed. ' ' v; v ,y'

Unprofitable speculation. -- Th e Caz- -

enovia Monitor states, hat some, per
sons who have undertaken to run down
the Chenango bank, sent about S2000
ip specie, not long since, to be exchan
ged for Chenango bills at the Cherry
Val ley bank. " Having got the heedful
in his hands, the trusty messenger set
his face to the west, and the first m- -

form'ation the runners had of him, he
was fairly under way for Indiana. He
had not been overtaken by the last ac-

counts. :
- ;

.

TIae frigate Mohawk (says a packe tts
Harbor paper) after laying sunk in this
harbor for S or 9 years, up to her uh
d ec k, i n m ud ah d wa t er, has bee n rai s --

ed by Capt. R. Hugcnin, and was yes-

terday as completely afloat as when first
launched Capt. H. raised her by in
troducing a number of lifting rjumps of
a large size, to which he applied horse
power, ami she rose gradually as the
water was cleared from her hold. This
once noble frigate was commanded dur4
ing the war, by Capt. Jacob Jones t she
is a beautiful model, and carried about
fifty guns. Her timbers bclqw water
mark appear yet to be sounds

"

New-Hampshi- re State Prison. --T-

following remarks on the present con-

dition of the State Prison, were made
by Mr. Good all, at the late session of
the Legislature of New-Hampshir- e, on
a proposition before that body to in--creas- e

the salary of the Warden (Mr.
Pillsbury.) under whose excellent man
agement the prison has become a house
of reform. Before Mr! P.'s adminis- -
tration, the prison was; a constant ex
pense to the State ; but by Ins judicious
arrangement, it has now become a source
of revenue : v

" Go to the prison--s- ee the order
preserved there. 'Is it the hour of labq?-yo-

see no one idle-- vou hear no one
pitting decorum, industrv and'regu
larity are all you see., Is it the hour
of prayer, you see no pne lounging about
the yard : no plotting j no; rudeness 5

all is ilecency and order. Is it the time
tor meals r tney go in silence to ineir
homely But wholesome; farci ; they eat
in silence, and in silence retjurn to their
labor. Go to their cells. It is not tlie
offensive smel I of a prison that meets
you at thje door, bu t the. white washed
wall, the "clean stone floor and the pure
atmosphere is around ybu. The. Bible
and the Psalm book are ihere too, and
the on v books you; see'. lU're are no
games of chance-h- o midnight revels-- no

allurements for vice $ and the lives
of several who havefleft the. prison, af-
ford a pleasing hope, that in its solitary
cells they have reflected and reformed."

"Come, Thee time,- is fast approach f

ing, says the yVmerican Traveller, print-
ed in Boston when the remarkable Co:
met or Planet, to which the name of
Kncke has been given, will be again vi-

sible to the earth. . Th6 attention of
astronomers has been much attracted
to this singular body, by the very near
equality of the times of" its revolution
round the sun, and by thej slow, but
continual decrease of those times; which
last. curious fact is generally ascribed
to the resistance of the. sun's atmos-
phere, to the motion of ithe; comet,
when in perihelion The comet was
fast in perihelion on the 21st ot ay,
1822 5 its periodical time'of. revolution
being 2205 days (which ; elapsed on
the third of September, instant) we may
daily expect to seeitThose.wliq are
desirous, of a particu lar accou nt of; this
interesting body, will find its . history

f

in an elegant article, byUHe illustrious
Bowdttch, in a numberof 'thc Nordi-AmeHc- an

Review, printed four or five
years since. It, is hoped that due no
ticc will' be given of the cornet as Boon,

as it is observed. - :'-.- ; - . - j

to.vvjiiK.a rew ume out uui not, move.
tlappily, sjosnerof.thc lad iesjijcorn pa riy V

had :jrc9cncjp of niinil sufficient to order
some one to 6l ow into the boy's motith,- - .

arid las soon a his;;lungs were inlflateU

ajtidicnbu s and: triQ i ng t h in' .f.s ce i -- .

tainiy t he means, together. yvh fnctiortV
of restoring the. biV --t ' iiler ; Si . ' v'

lie W'as.striicKoii Tiie siuc ni ineineari,
lis; hat1 was f orh tVnieccs, and jfiisneck.
side and le& blijitered,nnd the toe ot
his shoe comnletel burnt out. No

' '; ' L i

il oubt had
:

the . horse's 1 u riirs I been at ?o
inflated, that both lnia-hthay-d lived ;
for the horse certainly" evinced fniord
signs of life immediately after . the ac
cident tliari the boyi As occunjenccs
of this, kind frequently happen, people
will do well to remember this remedy, as '

it aiiorus tne only cnauce lor restoring;'
Iif . "l'hf hir fthntild lip" thWiwil iri lir it
smal 1 pair of bellows, instead , of. the
moutn, as it is tnen pure, anu nas ne-- ,
ver undergone any change in thie res-- pi

ratory organs, to un fit it fo'r th e pur-
poses of life.-- - Geo. Missionary Jftug. 5i

' While the Oconed nvcr ,wns I'erv4
full lastweek, the wheels of an ox-car- t.

striking with violence the flu fat Holt's
ferry, broke the chain that fastened t
the shore." and' suddenly drove the boaV
i ri to ther a j t d c u rre h t of t he 'it v er t h

oxeri being in the; flat and ; tlic; cart; in
'

.
' "

. . ..1 ' .: t." t j' r j 1 '.. '
in tne. river. .;xne uouy or uie cart wan
just about lloating oh. trom the axlcp
when fa negro boy. on shore, who droyo
the oxen, told the ferryman there were
two chiidrebi in : the cart-(- ,i . blanket
thrown; over the cart tokee) off die rain ;
had concealed them 'from ;vow- - Thd
ferryman, an athleticyoung'iugr.o tnan
by the name ofFox, immcxliatclyj'sprarg .

into the' cart to save, at the crninent
haza'fd oC his life the , two t!nMdrin,
who were white ones. ; The, body by ' .

this time was separated froni the wheel
and passing dovn the stream! JTlie ne-g- ro

man seized both iliecliiidrjenl "ahtl
might possibly have succeedeil in sav- -

ing both, if the eldest, a boy of se'en
years, had pot been: greatly; frightened
-r-h- e struggled hard .got lodse anl wa

1

drowned-- ; THe ferrynian while hold --

ing to the cart which - was , carried ra
pidly down the current, frequently roll -
1 ng over, pi aced t h e ! ot he r chi id. a gi r I

of about four years old, on his backslid
told her. holu' fast She did so, and
in this way thev' were carried by the
stream about five miles, when passing
nigh some limbs pf ("rocs that overhung
the river., the man caUght a t wig, and
byit$ assistance extricated himself and
brought out the cliild in safety. ':.;

'3fllic3gevffle:Rtc&rder. ,

On the 21st June last, Mr. T 103 .William- -
son, of Caswell county, N. Ci tO Mrs. McLe-ro- n,

daughter of Thps, Farishjjlisc of Cha.1'
ham county. ; T -

In Person county, on the 3' th ult. Mr.
WmVillmes, to M'iss May Cochran, young
est daughter of Simeon Cdcllrari, Esq. all c f
said county, : '"i'"X lf::" 1

Ijr Guilford, on tlie 1st irist-'M-
r, Sedgwick

county.. .. .

v'-- ( .. .:.;-

In Caswell county, on the 30th tiltl In the
23d year of Ms ag-e,-

. Dayid. Johnston, of a
violent attack of the bilious

r fever ,:
' At the residence of John Mfulllfi, Esqj

in Caswell county, on tlie 28tli ult. Mr. Jas.
Hadley and Ids AVifeJ They died within
five minutes of each oilier, of 'the same dls-eas- ei

and : were- - both .' tfuried' in the same
gtave.--The- y were residents of Orang-- e coiin- -
ty.- ; i'.- 'r 'lr v v' L : .i VT.: , "

I On the Cth irist. in Waicnj cguivty, of a
consumption, Mrs. Nancy Harris, wifi of
Mr. Burwell Harris, a respcctableplanteK
f In the same county, on the 30th lilt, aftc ?
a protracted illness of the IJropsyi' Mr. ''m.
Verser, Jun. --

, t'.' . .:':, , ,. i ,. ;:': '.'''.. ;'"
In the same coUnty, Ir.vGep.' Pog-rarn-

,

Sen'r., at an advanced age ; a man hitrhly
respected by a numerous , circle of fricucrt
and relatives. 'V. ;?''" .': x. j'v- - "i

'

C In Pasquotank couhty, o"n the1, . 2 1st jiilt.
Mrs. Mary fSeorereuct ot the late Ca t
ir ui x x. v. x v-- "-

On the 5d Inst. at Wilmington, 3Iis Su- -
san, daugnter of Mrr Johrt 'McAiislin, agx'tl '

14 years ; the premature death of this'intcr-estin- g'

fcmale4 has blasted-th- fond expectation

of relatives and friendsC - But, to the
venerable,; and respected father, the dispen-
sation is .most severei forf Ve understand
that nine times death has entered his mai h
sion for a similar purpose., j - T " '

Oji the 3d insL at Wilmington, Mrs. Har-
riot Stevvartj'formerly ofNew-Yor- k but for5'"

some years past a resident pf that town.
On the 4th inst at Wilmington, Win. M. '

RLarkin, a native of Charlestown, (Mossl) ,

inthe 18th year of his ae. !

; In Duplin county, on the 23d of August,
Mrs. Margaret Carr, aed 71; years, consdrt-o- f

Wm.,Carr Sen'r. v T ? i

Departed this life Tew day's since, wlrtl-- t
on a visit to her friends in Virginia, vM-- s M:i- -
riam Massenburg of Frankl.n County. In.
the death of this young lady, society is de-
prived of a verypromisintf member In th- -
morning" of Jfe, not a sullen cloud appearing
in sig-ht-

, vfilh female honours arisj ng- - 1Voirt
her Academical.'Studiesfirst hi her classes,
first in. the afTectiOn of her tutoress, and first
in the" estimation of hsrdemale acquaintanc-
es 5 she was proTe'ssmg with that female,
dignity' which animates the virtues 8c; whlci
portends a happy and ibrilhant eve, but er
she reached her noon-da-y bri.ihtnesj, ipjovu
was ecanjejo. jnw ruerai. .. .

f ' k - j

aruif taken In the state; twenty-fiv- e dollars
dVpiit in ar.yjjailso that I get hirn again. .

Slioyld said negro man TJave be taken up in
formation can be given me by letter, addres-
sed to: Ili'lsborbuhi or to Pleasants Grove,
Orange county'," N. C. " -

" "
": JOHN B. VINCENT,

Auytst 25. ' ' - - .
' 8$ 3t .
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